TUITION AT CCRI –
CCRI has three designated tuition rates:

1. In-state rate*
2. Out-of-state rate
3. NEBHE Regional Tuition Rate (which is 150 percent of the current in-state rate)

• IN-STATE RATE – Residents of Rhode Island

• OUT-OF STATE RATE – Students living outside of the six New England states

• NEBHE ELIGIBILITY – Residents of all New England states that live outside of Rhode Island:
  • Connecticut
  • Maine
  • Massachusetts
  • New Hampshire
  • Vermont

EXCEPTION
All out-of-state applicants to Dental Hygiene will be exempt from any tuition discount, regardless of home residency.

NON-DEGREE STUDENTS
Non-degree students do not qualify for the NEBHE Regional Program.
To be reviewed for a tuition discount through NEBHE, one must be accepted to a degree or certificate program.

STOP-OUTS
Students who return to CCRI after a break in continuous enrollment are held to the NEBHE policy at the time of their return to CCRI.

*For further information please refer to the Residency Policy published on our website:
http://ccri.edu/oes/admissions/residency.html